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iCouncil Acts to Restore Riviera Bus Line, Buy New Equipment

THE PEOPLE'S CHOICE . . . Undisputed choice of Torranco voters, all 80, is Charles Ver 
Jones shown here leaving the polls last Friday with Mrs. Jones. The lonil hardware mer 
chant was unopposed for reelectlon to the El Cantlno College Board of Trustees. (Herald 
photo).

Merchant Wins 30-0 
In One-Man Election

The eyes and ears of the 
nation turned toward Torrance 
'or a brief moment iMt Pri 

vy all because of a man 
mcd Joncg.
The wires of the Associated 
iss through its chain pf 
MiHiinds of American news- 
icrs and radio stations car- 
1 the story about Charles 

cs, local hardware 
10 caused this city 

,000 persons to go dry 
[12 hours., while the polls 

and the bars closed. A 
Jones, somewhat em- 

 assed about It all, found 
all liquor stores and all 

'rs and cocktail lounges In 
Torrance had to close while 
he, the only candidate nomi 
nated, ran for reelcction to the 
El C'nmlno College 'Board of 
Trustees. »

d In the elec- 
the ofle lire-

There were no other issues 
at stake.

UNANIMOUS VOTE
That Mr. Jones obviously 

voted for the best man 
nlng, was revealed li 
lion returns 
clnct in Torrance. The election 
officials at Torrance High 
School where the voting took 
place reported that Mr. Jones 
carried all 30 of the votes cast 
In Torrance.

O'f the 88,000 eligible voters 
In the entire El Cunilno Col 
lege District, Jones received 
BOOS votes of the liSJl votes 
cast in the election. There 
were X'19 bliinks, 21 voids, and 
a scattering of five write-in 
candidates.

Jones who lives at 1552 Post 
avenue, owner of the Torranee 
Hardware said he felt "a mil*

Plans for Summer
Plans for a full summer of rermillo 

have been drawn up by the reerentlnn

  
Hshed In an eight-page booklet which Is 
to vnrtoiiH organizations this week. 

Beginning with the theme Hint "Roc 
Business," Recreation Supcrin-*     

unit sports iieUvlties 
eparlment and pub- 
vlng made available

ation Is Everybody's

Inndent Frank Carpent. 
stWf have outlined 

ed summer progran

and hi> 
t he pro- 
for 'each

of the city's parks and play- 
ground areas.

SPOUTS PIUMiRAM
Plans include the city's sum 

mer soft hall leagues. I lie Junior 
and Adult baseball teams, oper 
ation of the picnic areas, and 
the day-to-day programs for the 
younger set on the playgrounds.

Programs on the playgrounds 
under the .supervision of the 
lerreation department will in- 
<-lndc crafts, games, movies, aiyl 
various' sports and contests for 
I ho kids.

Summer snflhall leagues for

those' last summer are being 
scheduled. These include an On 
Wheels Parade, Doll Show. Safe 
ty Week. Talent Hunt, Health

ill 
progr

nate thi Him

August 1!3. Kacl playground will 
display their I M era ft work, 
art projects, a d posters; and 
talent from tl   various play 
grounds will fi rnish the enter 
tainment.

As it was last year, the crown- 
ing of the King and Queen of 
Health will highlight the final 
program. __

uill lie set up,
program at the
pool will he re:
Inly 10.

ADM.TS INVITF.D 
Square dancing sessions on|i>m ,.|

Hi" second and fourth Fridays I s ,., v ,,
each month are beingjdiusi

 inneil for the Civic Auditor-' Slain
111. This will he one of the.T II

Robert Hinds Serving 
With Navy in Hawaii

ils.
 iallv  ilcd.

i eight team girls 
"league is being planned. Can 

.mild be played twice a we
SI'ECIAI. EVENTS 

In addition In the above pla.... . 
special weekly events similar to | High hchool.

embarrassed" about keeping 
his hardware store open while 
several of the pleasure places 
in town liail to close for the

ctio
en all 
m Fri-

"You should I 
tin; paj cheeks I c, 
day."

Tbe one-time president (if 
the 'Tomyie Chamber of 
Commerce, did a creditable job 
of publicizing the name of 
Torrance. Clippings from news 
papers in Shrcveport, New Or- 
leans, Stockton, Kalamazon, 
and many other cities are ar 
riving In each day's mail, 
Jones said.

Jones' landslide ballot will 
resent him as u member of 
the College Hoard of Trustees 
on   May 25 when the other 
members of the board canvass 
the ballots and declare -Tones 
to be the winner of the 1111-

* *  *

STEELWORKERS ENDORSE 
CANNING OF MAC ARTHUR

EDITED in Torrance — PRINTED in Torrance — OWNED by Torrance Folks — SINCE 1914

Act to Restore 
ice to

Riviera-Seaside
 Restoration of bus .service to 

t li e Riviera-Seaside Ranchos 
area was agreed upon by the 
Transportation Commission of! 
the Torrance City Council at a 
meeting Tuesday night.

The Commission headed by 
Councilman Willys 0. Blount also 
yotod to purchase some new and 
smaller type buses for intra-city 
routing.

The motion to buy the buses 
was passed subject to the avail 
ability of funds and equipment. 

From General Fund
Blount said the money for the1 

buses would be allocated from 
the General Fund. The type of 
buses under consideration would 
cost approximately $6000 each, 
Blount said. He said the number 
of b\ises required would de 
pend somewhat on the condi 
tion of the present city-owned 
equipment at the time the new

livery.
The resumption of the Riviera 

Seaside run would probably be 
instigated with four to six runs 
daily except Saturday and Sun 
days, the. Transportation Com 
mission chairman said.

Extend Other Lines
Extension of other lines within 

the city is also planned he in 
dicated.

Serving on the commission are 
Blount, Councilman Harvey B. 
S pel man Jr. and Councilman 
Ed Karlow. City. Manager 
Georgo W. Stevens also sits in

the etings

FIRE CAPTAIN 
ENROLLED AT SC
  Captain Nell T. Whllney of 

the Torrance Fire Department 
is among the 300 firemen from 
23 California cities currently at 
tending the spring semester at 
USC where he is enrolled In a 
special fire administration 
course.

Holiday Way<>n 
'A 31 i««i* tor 
Memorial Hay

Drug and food store opera 
tors may remain open next 
Wednesday, Memorial Day, if 
they elect to pay premium 
wages, Frank S. Kelovcr, fi\- 
ecutlve secretary of the Harbor 
Area Employers Council, said 
this Week.

All other stores such as fur 
niture stores, dress shops, 
hardware stores and other 
stores with contracts with the 
Retail Clerk's Union must 
close, he said.

Food store operators, can 
remain open if they pay dou 
ble and a half wages. 
-, Drug stores may remain 
open by paying double time.

Butcher shops would have to 
pay triple time, Selover snid.

Youth Fractures 
Leg in Collision 
With Police Car

Eight-year-old William Rogers, 
1731 Fern avenue, suffered a 
simple fracture of 'the lower loft 
leg last Thursday evening when 
ho. was knocked from his bicycle 
after striking the side Df a Tor 
rance Police car at Sonoma 
avenue and Crenshaw boulevard,

Officers Archie Lowoll Jack- 
son, 20, of 2103 Dominguez street, 
driver of trie police ear, and 
Ralph Walker of 1210 Elm street, 
his partner, reported that the 
cyclist was hidden In a low bill- 
lant sun and that they did not 
see the hoy until he crashed 
into the right front side of-the! 
police car.

Ho Hum! Sunny Again
Today .will be about like yes 

terday, the weatherman said last 
evening. His forecast called for 
it to M "cloudy after midnight 
Wednesday, but clearing before 
noon Thursday. High tempera 
ture near 74 degree."

TOI.I Till 1C \(.AIN ... A simple phone call reunited Ho 
daughters, Mrs. Nunnm Tmuiheiid and Mm. Itiilli EntNcId, 
Kenurullim of US .years. Herald 1'holo.

Guilty Plea on 'Union 
Perjury Charges

ROBERT M. STEADMAN
. . . Decorated

Torrance Airman 
Wins Air Medal 
For War Actions

An Air Medal with a gold 
star in lieu of a second medal, 
has been awarded to Robert M. 
Steadman, aviation machinist's 
mato, son of a-Torrance coupl'o, 
for his actions as a member of 
a aerial patrol squadron in 
Korea.

Steadman, a graduate of Tor 
rance High School in 1939, is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. H. M. 
Steadman pf 1020 Portola ave 
nue.

He was decorated during cere 
monies at the U. S. Naval Sta 
tion, San Diego by Cmdr. 
Robert L. Donley, commanding 
offiper .of Seaplane Patrol Squad 
ron 46. -

The navy airman was awarded 
the medal for outstanding serv 
ice, with the squadron during an 
eight-month tour of duty in 
Korea. He flew a total of 20 
missions. The air unit was fly. 
ing Martin Mariner "flying boats'. 1 
on missions averaging 14 hours 
for each man and amassed 
over 5000 hours In the air.

Sailor Escapes Shelling
Dick Oefinger, former Tor 

rance HI and El Camino athlete, 
apparently escaped injury yes 
terday when his ship, the DC 
itroyer Brinkley Bass, was 
ihelled by shore batteries at 

VVonsan. on the Korean east 
Coast. Three were killed and 

 vcral injured.

U. .S. Judge William M.. 
Byrne refused to accept a guil 
ty plea from-El Camino Col 
lege Instructor   Clarence II. 
Velterll in Federal Court Mon 

day and sot June 4 as the day 
when the journalism instructor 
must reenter his plea.

Judge Byrne said he could not 
accept both a plea of guilty 
and a prepared statement Vet- 
terli read to the court..

In refusing Vetterli's plea 
Judge Byrne said,

"When a man pleads guilty, 
that is that, and a statement 
such as Mr. Vctterli read to this 
court is not. allowable."

The El Camino instructbr Is 
charged with two jpunts of per 
jury before the Federal Grand 
Jury In 1949, during a "Red" 
spy investigation. He Is v charged 
with falsely denying he knew 
Ignace S. Wltczak. former USC 
instiuctor, was a Communist 
agent and denying he gave 
money to Ichiro "Ted" Miwa%, a 
Japanese student "to go to "Ja 
pan in 1941.

Walter S. Blnns, federal pro 
secutor, claims that Miwa was

Truman
Local 

Approves Mac Firing

to contact a soviet agent in Ja- opposition 't

Herald.
Commenting on a resolution' 

of the executive board of the 
United Steelworkers of America, 
CIO, which was adopted last 
month, W. J. Hoelting, recording 
secretary of tho, Milky William'3 
Local Union 1414. said the Tor 
rance union Is "in full support," 
of the executive! board's resolu 
tion.

The resolution was adopted by 
the Steelworkers in Pittsburgh,- 
Pennsylvania, last April'10. It 
said, .in part: .

"It should be obvious to all 
.fair-minded citizens that the Pre 
sident could not continue to 
tolerate a situation in which 
Ocneral MacArthur repeatedly 

'd policy viewpoints-in dire
tho of the ad-

When Velterli. who live at
17107 Crenshaw boulevard, reap 
pears in court on June 4 hi! 
go before Judge Pcirson H. 
Hall.

Binns denied rumors that the 
case might be dropped and said 
he was ready to begin the pro- 
sedition of the 41-year-old jour 
nalism instructor and faculty 
advisor of the college newspaper 
when the trial date is set.

Before court convened Vet. 
terli handed copies of a pre 
pared statement to reporters and 
later read the statement, as prim 
ted below to Judge Byrne.

"Two kinds of charges have 
been made against me. Ojie is 
a legal charge of perjury. The 
other is an implied 'charge of 
being involved Iri Communist es 
pionage.'

SEEKS TO CLEAR NAME .
"I have been advised that If 

I were, to contest the perjury 
charge, court procedure would

cusation alone. I have chosen to 
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inistrat-ion elected by the 
people to conduct the foreign

SEPARATED 32 YEARS
k * * * * *
Phone Call Reunites Family

After searching for each other for 32 yc 
his two daughters were- re nited In Torrai 
the resul of a simple phoi c call.

Due i iglit last March M s. Naoma Town 
ing abou her father whon she'had not h 
years. List time she had s en him was \vl 
in KHIISH City back in 1919.

Acting on'a wild chance. Mrs. Tow user 
phone and put through a person-tn |>. i -on c 
W. Niinn.

"1 am sorry, hut I don't find auv llorac, 
City but my listings show' a llorac., Nunii 
Would you care to have me try that iiuniln 
asked.

A few seconds later a male voice ans\

this 

id got

Suggest 3-Blan 
Board to Push 
Water Expansion

Formation of a three-man com 
mittee to sponsor the proposed 
$1,500,000 development of Tor- 
ranee's water system was sug 
gested by Councilman" N'ick 
nrale at a meeting of <hc Tor- 
ranee City Council Tuesday

Ma i

. Mayor Bc.h I,. Haggard, c( ,un- 
eili tan Harvey 1). Spelnian and 
Wi lys (i. Illount Indliattd they 
eoi cm-red with Hi-ale's motion. 
l,u suggested he ,,,:il.e i he   > 
lioi when 111" coin ! ' a 
wa er hoard

"Is this th Mr Nu ho hat

Deininger Attends Bank 
Meeting in Pasadena


